
Hiiowed again; at 9 P. M. it still 
looked aa if a 
Howevey the, 
weather and thaw.

The above uientioned baptism 
of Kat herine Mueller which took 
place in Lindberg's h« >u*c, Sec. 82 
38-22, was the tir*t in tliat (wrish. 
The child hud been burn Feh. 20th, 
and the Sponsor« were Hul**rt 
Lamtierts and Katharine Einehen*, 

Pulatzki

ave fotmd in the immediatv vicinity. 
and the tnaking of hrick is one of 
tim fcown's chief Industries. There 
nie. also thvee ntuehine ahops, two 
H'Uir miÜH and four elvvator». 
H «sthern has twoSchools. a private 
hospital, pvra housti, inoving pic- 
ture t heatrv vuatoius house, vourt 
li'Usv, two lutnks and several 

Ichurches. Nut far from the town 
an Fish Creek and Hatoche, whicll 
h^itred in the Northwest rebellion. 
Th«* eartltvii foiliticatiutiM huiltdur 

i the re b'd Hon ave still pivserved. 
The eonntrv w< st of Rosihern was 
l-ir H'iuie time takeii up by thv 
DoukhoboYs, and by ihvin inadu a 
line producihg disuict. Seven.l 
\ eavs ftgo the uommunity was 
iuoved to otliOr districts. Hosthvin 
is particularly well laid out, with 
the wide strecls which characterize 
most of the ptrairito towna, bovtlered 
by io WM of Manitoba maples. Most 
of the resident*«* ave of hrick and 

i iiearly everybody has a gardcn.

“God blcss you both,” ejacu- 
lated Lord Melton; “this assur- 
ance is an infinite relief to me. 
I must see you for a few mo- 
ments to-morrow to arrange 
business matters, and to settle 
about the poor child being mel 
at Southampton.”

“I am going home to-mor
row,” interrupted Kathleen. “I 
shall see my mother the day af- 
tcr. Will there not be time to 
ttelegraph before you sail?”

“Going by the Irish mail?” 
inquired Lord Melton abruptly. 
“Then, Everard, I will do the 
Liverpool business myself, and 
you shall go back to London 
for me. Thal will give me the 
opportunity I so much desire, 
to explain to Miss McDermot 
my wishes about Eva. I will 
rtm,ujp-from Liverpool to Lon
don by the night traiq, and meet 
you at the War Office at. ninc 
next morning.”

ogs to build a house on hi« home- 
stead. Doepker and Lachmuth 
are also hauling log« to build au 
additiön to their dwelling. — Our 
Rev. Pastor,/ Father Dominie, 
bought a pah of ponies a few day» 
ago; it is the tinest tcam in the 
Colony.
No. 1 at St. Anua is organized and 
school will open the first of May. 
— Düring the last twro weeks thu 
weather was for the mast pft’t 
very fine. On a few days it stormed 
somewhat but not wortli mentioti- 
ing.

The Merchants’ Bank of Canadarill was brewitigXIst brought hue
has opened a Branch of the Bank at

DANA, SASK.
The School DDtrict

which will be open every Monday and Thursday.

The manager cordially invites residente of the diatrict t 
ary to Dana to call and get acquainted, and begs to atate 
tliat all their banking requirementa will havo very careful 

attention from this well known, populär Institution.

E. W. ALEXANDER, Manager.

ribut-
represente«! by H rimiii 
and Mary VVisser.—The tirsr chil<l 

liapt iz* d byburn in the p,irish was 
Father Chrysostoin on the w«-st, 
hide of the Lake in the housu ofGeorge Oerwing weites on th«

15th of March ihat he is pow in 
the Colony ahout a year and -well 
sa'tislied. Seven of Ins brotlieih 
have taken up homesteads with 
him at Lenora Lake and are like 
wise well pleased with their new 
home. Bis father also took up a 
hornestead and will come up in 
.spring.

John and Henry Gerwing wrifce 
from Dead Moose Lake post-oflkv 
on the 15th of March timt * short 
time ago fhey hunted for a road 
from Lake Lenore to Flett Springs 
and bought there seed grain and 
fodder. Flett Springs is only 2<S 
miles away, wdiilst Rosthern is 
about 80. The prices are lower at 
Flett Springs. — The coldest day 
was 43 below zero. Since a whole 
week the sun is so warm that the 
snow is beginning to melt every 
where.

Mike Renneberg writes from 
Leofeld on the 14th of Mar<*h that 
he first ca me in October 1902. and 

* was one of the first to take a home- 
stead in the Colony. He likes it 
very well and thinks all the settlers 
owe the Almighty great thanks for 
having brought them to a eountry 
with such good farm lands, good 
prospeefcs for a suffieient numher of 
churches and schoola. with neigli- 
bors of ones own nationality.

Baruey Hatke wrrites from Eug- 
elfeld that he had found no laud

Win. Kreitzenbeck, Sec. 34 38-23. 
Date of baptism S**pt. 20, 1903. 
Childs naine was Caecilia Martha 
Frocklage, child of Henry Frock 
läge. Sponsors were Carl Juvi gcns 
and Martha Mueller.

The first baptismal ceremony at 
Kreitzenbvck’s wat* perfonm-d by 
the sauie Father on Sept.Gth, 1903; 
administering conditioiml baptism 
to Joseph Schuster, child of John 
Sch ustcr. M rs. M ary K reitzviibeek 
wdio had given it Baptism of'tie- 
cessity ob the 29th of August, was 
the Sponsor, 
west side the sauie Fatle-r adidinis-1 
tered conditional baptism in the 
house of Rup. Neumeicr, Sec. 16- 
38-23, on the 18th of Deb. 1903, 
to Anna Gertrud.*, child of Joseph 
Neumeier. Mrs-Gertrude Neumeier, 
vvho had given it Baptism of ne 
- es<ity on Nov. 1, w.is the Sponsor.

The first baptismal ceremonies 
at old St Burnard’f» were pevformvd 
Dec. 6, 1903 in the house of Gott
fried Schaeffer, Sec. 28-37-23, — 
George, child of George Nvnzel 
luid received baptism of necessity 
on the 9th of November; so on this 
oceasion Father ChrysoKtom only 
supplied the ceremonies. Spoiisors 
were August and Anna Koett.— 
The first baptism nenr the present 
Humboldt townsite was adminis-

Banque d’Hochelaga
Head Office Montreal.

Authorizad Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Pald up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Business traneacted on most favomble terms. 
Special attention given to sccounts of Congregations, Parishes, 

Municipalities,School Districts and Institutions patronlzed by Farmern 
Joint Accounts opened in the minie of hushand and wife, or any 

two persona, so that either one enn do the banking business. 7 t saves 
a lot of trouble in case of the deuth of either one of the parties.

Wc encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

Interest paicl ul highest rate 
and computed semi-annually on all deisisits of ONE Dollar up.

Established in 1874

To be eonthiued.

\ Fifteen Years Ago
From No. 6 of St. Peters Bote 
On the editorial page under date 

of March 29 th, it is reported that 
the C. N. R. now runs as far as 
Melfort. This is the tirst line of 
the C.N.R to enter Saskatchewan, 
and is the longest Stretch of road 
built in one winter. Eighfcy milts 
of rail |were laid^this winter before 
reaching Melfort; besides building 
a “Y” for turning the tiains. This 
will undoubtedly be the principal 
road to Hudsons Bay when the 
latter is completed. There is also 
talk of a branch line south from 
Melfort., to join with the main line 
that is to pass tkvough the St. Pe
ters Colony. Melfort is hardly 
40 miles from St. Anna Parish, 
and inany of the settlers bought 
their grain at the forrner place.

Hieronymus Waldis, who has a 
hornestead in Township 39, R. 25, 
was in town to-day to haul 1 umber 
for Nie. Gasser. He had arrived 
in the Colony last September.—

[ At Lake Lenore the people who 
j up to nbw attented churbh Services 

either at Dead Moose Lake or Si.
Anna, have determ>qec!/to build a 
church of their own, 40x24 ft * 
and to complete the same before 
spring.

Nie. Schmitt writes from Hague,
Sask. on the Ist of March that 
when in 1896 he came to Rosthern, 
there was only one störe there/ and 
atxiut a dozen farmers had aettled 
in the neighborhood, — some of 
whom had scarcely more tlian 50 c 
in tlieir pockets. Now Rosthern is 
settled for miles beyond and many 
of the farmers, are worth five to 
fcen thousand dollars. The towm 
itself has over a thousand inhabi- 
tants at the time of writing. He 
intends to leave Hague in spring 
and move fco St. Pelcr’s Colony.

L. J. Lindberg writes from Dead 
Moose Lake on the 9th of March 
that Mr. Peter Schneider lost his 
house by fire whilst absent on a AD DEN DA:
visit to neighbors.—Father Chry- (Some Reminiscences.)
Hostom came up from the Monas- Weather in St. Peters Colony 

1 tery Saturday to hold Services the during March 1904. -—On the 3nl 
next day. .He also administered at 2 P. M. it was 44 above zero. 
th$. Sacraments to the oldest son l'he next day 39 above. Tuesrlay, 
of J. P. Ludwig who had been eer- March 8th, we had a baby blizzar^l, 
iously ill at the time but is now beginning at 8.30 A. M. and last 
again on the way to recovery. On ing tili evening of the next daj 
Monday he baptised the recently March 10th was fair; but on the 
born girl of J. P. Mueller. — F. J. 18th there was another snow storm; 
Lange was here Sünday. On Mon- the next day was again fair; whilst 

X day evening Carl L. Schmidt, Alb. on the 20th we had the biggest 
Nenzel and F. J. Lange arrived snow storm of the winter. The 
here from the Monastery. They next day was lern stormy, with the 
left early enough for Rosthern on wind blowing from the oppositc 
Tueeday, so as to be well on the direction, — from west to east. 
way when the snow storm came The 22nd was fair with only a 
along.—The Hotel here, he writes, little wind; likewise the next day; 
was filled with guests nearly every but the. trail was in poor shape. 
day last week. On the 27th and the 28th it was

Ph. Winter writes from StAnna above the freezing point and the 
that instroctions for the First snow settling. March 30th was 
Communicants began Feb. 27 th. cloudy and the snow thawing. 
The Young Men’s Society which During the day it had rained two 
was organized by the Rev. Pastor or three tiines for a fewr minutes; 
some time ago. had its monthly Elast wind. Around four in the 
meeting last Sunday. It was well affcemoon it snowed a little; chang- 
attented.—John Haibach is hauling ed later to rain, and in the evening

The Month of March.
This month was callvd by the 

Romans, “Martius". ln the old 
Anglo Saxoii days it was called 
Lcnet-Monat, in lvfereace tu the 
leiigthening hoursof day light, und 
Leut also cuines from the same 
Source

Now, back in dear old England, 
the mcadows and lawns lx‘gin to be 
"with daisies poWdered ovv.r,M as 
the poet Chauccr so chavmitigly 
puls it. This lovely little silver 
blosnom is one of the earli<‘st known 
of the English flowers; iiuleed, as 
fiir back as we have any records, it 
was spuken of as the “day h eye. 
"It isKUch a Wanderer,” lvmuiks a 
quaint old writcr, “tliat* it must 
have been one of the first Ho weis 
that livvd and grew out of Eden." 
"Dafibdils, tliat come before the 
s wal low da res, and take the Winds 
of March with beauty.” are now 
coming into blooni; an Well .as the 
exquisite tiny speedwell, blue as 
Our Ladys own mantle.

Likewise \m Ute SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

Collection Department:- Special attention given tosale notes. 

Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates.

Muenster Branch. Muenster, Sifisk.
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1tered by the same Father in the 
hoitae ot" Micliael Flory, 8.20-37-28, 

that he liked as well as that in4on the Stil of Nov to the latter«
Township 35, Bange 19. where he 
has taken up la^nd.

Among Rosthern locale dated 
March 7th, we read^fchat to-day we 
have a bright clear day. Mr.Barth
olet from St. Peters Monastery 
came to town to-day. On the wuy 
one of his horses was kicked by an
other horse so that it was necessary 
on his arrival to bring it to the 
V«t. for treatin&nt. — March the 
eighth was gloomy and stormy. 
At 8 A. M. it was 10 above zero.

child Joseph Jacob Leo. The Spon
sors were Jac. and Johanna Flory. 

Mrs. Anna Schuster died on Land and Farms!AN INCORPORATED COW.Duc. 13-, 1903, on Sec. 20-38-23. 
at the age of 37 years, 4 months, 
and 11 days, having never re- 
covered since child birth the Aug 
previous. She was buried on St. 
Josephs cemetery (Fulda) at3 P.M. 
Thursday Dec.l 7.—Jac. Schomisch 
died of consumption Jan. 26, 1904, 
at 8 45 A. M., on Sec. 30-38-23, 
after Father Chrysostom had read 
Holy Mass at the foot of his bed, 
and had administered to him the 
last Sacraments. He would havu

This is .the story of an incorp
orated cow:

Th«; COW was kept and owned 
by a man named Rockwood,

He used wliut milk he could 
and sold the balance to two nuigh-
bors.

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.
The big milk Companies object- 

ed. They said he was virtuully op- 
erating a duiry, They complained 
to the Health departinent um\ <!«•- 
manded tluit he l>e maxie tocoinply 
with all the health requirements 
governing duirys.

It would have r«;<juire<l the ex- 
penditure of several Imndred doll 
lim.

Late last night Nie. Arnoldi of 
Rollingston, Minn., arrived here 
with his farnily. He and two of 
his sohs have homesteads in Town- been 37 years of age February 17. 
ship 39, Range 26, near Leofeld. - Burial took place ThursdayJan. 28 
Rosthern house, which one of pur Farmers Read This, It Will Interest You!at 11.45 A. M. on St. Josephs ce 

metery. Mass had been previously 
said in the house, during which a 
number or neighbors went to yoly 
Communion.— On March 25, 1904 
died the four year old girl of John 
Schuster apparently from crarnps 
of the bowels. Later on it was said

settlers, Peter Neyes, has rented, 
was filled to the last place yester- 
day. The excellent cooking and 
the careful attention to all by the 
eheerful host and hostess attract 
the settlers.

A FordHon Tracior will do the work of four horses, cosfcs Iohk 
and can be operated for less moncy than it takes to feed 
four horses. Price $1015.00.

Ford TYuekN complete with grain body and cab, $1035.00.
Smith Form-a-Truck, 1 to V, ton capacity, to fit any mako 

of car, $525.00 to 775.00. You can convert your old car 
into a good «erviceable truck by using a Smith Form-a-Truck.

If it is a Car you are going to buy, we have the two most. 
IKjpular cars <j<p the American Cöntinent, the Kord and 
McLauj<hlin. These cars are backed up by good, honest 
Service and for comfort and durability they can not 1h; excelled.

We will conslder it a favor te have you call te examine dur various 
lirics and it will be a pleasure to have the opportunity of show- 
ing you what we have to offer.

Get your DE 1AVAL CREAM SEPARATOR now and be prepared 
when your cows get fresh.

A large assortment of GOODYEAR TIRES, AUTOMOBILE 
ACCESSORIES, GASOLINE, OIL and GREASES always 
in stock.

So he went to Ins two neighlioi H 
and said . “L<;t uh incorjxjrat«; tiiy
(X>w. You can euch take stock in 
her. I will retain n majority of 
thest/ick. J will keep and milk

that death was in part due to 
starvation. The children were at 
home alontt at the time, the father 
being absent on one of his peri<xJic 
trips to Rostlieru as freighter. 
Burial toxjk place in the forenoon 
of March 28, on 8t. Joseph's ceme- 
fery. Mas« ha<i been celebrated 
at Schomisch's at 9 A. M. during 
which a number of the neighbors 
compiied witli their Easter duty.

There were no Weddings in this 
territory op to the end of this 
month fifteen years ago.

the cow.”
The agreed it, und tlius was in 

corpoval«;d Spökajie’s tirst incorp
orated cow.

Wit and Humor
The old soldier was telling of his 

tbrilling adventures on the l'ieid of 
battle to a party of yohng fdlows, 
one xjr twoof whom were skeptical 
as to bis veracity.

"Then,” he said, ' the surgeons 
took me up an,d lai<l me careful ly 
in the ammunition wag<m, and'"— 

"Look h<;re," interrupt/xl one of 
the doubtful jisteners, “you don’t 
mean the aininunition wagorf. You 
mean the ambulance wagon.”

But the old man shook bis In-axi 
"No,” he insisted, 'T w'as so full 

of bullet* tliat they decided 1 ought 
to go in tlie ammunition wagon."

Rosthern To day. J. G. YOERGERRosthern ie » thriving little 
Saskatchewan town of 1500 in- 
habitants situated on the Pririce 
Albert branch of the Canadian 
Northern, forty miles north of 
Saskatoon. It ie surrounded by a 
prosperon* grain - growing and 
mixed farming diatrict and, a* the 
eite of a governmental experimental 
farm, is of considerable importance 
from an agricnltnral standpoint.
Abundant brick and pottery clay to digest ’’’

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Phone 75

For Cheap Sale!
320 Acre« of good farm land, 80 aerea cultivated; 
able to cultivate another 100 acres. Plenty of 
good well water and hay. Situated 34 miles South 
of St. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box 432, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

“Last Friday I lunched on one 
of onr battleshipe.”

“Didnt you find it rather hard

I
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